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COAST ARTILLERY CORPS ON WAY THROUGH CITY BOUND FOR CAMP AT

AUTO WON'T WORK; COURT PROCEDURE

PLUG III HANDBAG HELD IN QUESTIO

Ogilbee Family Worries Begin

Just as Steamer Arrives

Port,

WIFE TO RESCUE AT LAST

Officials Bear Hasten
Which Refuses Run Without

Start Husband Admits

Joke Him.

There (rreet
steamer Bear yesterday o'clock
when reached Ainsworth dock
many welcomes called
relatives friends deck,
event small attraction

officers ship compared
enacted later. which

Ogilbee played leading
Ogilbee amontr those

thronfted dock when Bear
made srreet
Ojtllbee other members
family,
California.

Oellbee auto.
OKilbee arranging
machine home

unloaded
entered work.

Thinking- there would delay,
usual, Mrs. Ogilbee climbed
tonneau mother-in-la- w

front Offilbee be?an
customary preliminaries

engine. "Nothing doing." tried
again. Some result. hood re-

moved various parts
radiator tested. batteries
overhauled. seemed

officers Bear,
foreman, stevedore superintendents
others .gathered.

"Put wheel over." sug-

gested mate, referring throttle.
Ogilbee adjusted gaso-

line crank
"steenth" time, welcome whirr
answered

"Some bearings must
ventured engine-roo- m member

volunteered crawl beneath. Fur-s- er

Havward thought perhaps
tanks That proved er-

roneous. Then crowning suggestion
repair
move.

Repair Arrives.
repair afoot.

tapped rlues. removed bolts, looked
about batteries. uncoupled
wires scraped them tried

crank. Failure recorded
Following another general in-

spection machine climbed
front about owner

crank when Innocently
asked

"Where spark plug?"
reposed

handbag carried Ogilbee.
repair collected cents,
owner admitted joke

dock
headed home Just
o'clock.

Bear brought passengers,
average cargo, stories beau-

tiful weather Coast.

BIG SHIPS TROUBLE LIST

Pleiades Last Steamers Suffer
Damage.

Pacific liner
Newport Balboa Saturday,
stranding steamer Pleiades
"ape Lazaro, Magdalena
where Denver
rendering assistance while cruiser
California ordered from
Diego place, completed

accidents mishaps
have befallen vessels known hero,
during weeks.

Pleiades Portland
month Bates Cliesebrough ser-
vice, and, Hyades. loaded
several years having

Boston Towboat Company, when
steamers between

Coast Orient. British
steamer Quito, which carried
many cargoes Portland, re-

ported trouble Gulfport, from
where sailed lumber.

accident occurred morning
August during heavy

Quito North-
west loaded Pupet Sound

Waterhouse
Norwegian tramp Mathilda

another vessel listed casu-
alty column collided
American schooner John Moore,

Cedar Point, bound from Baltimore
York, while schooner

route Mantapike. from Bal-
timore. latter bowsprit

headgear. British steamer
Comeric. Weir fleet, which in-

cludes Kumeric. Suveric. Orteric
Lucertr. known here,

ashore recently Aden
while from Calcutta
New Tork. damage slight.

FAMED LINES INTERESTED

Royal Mall
Ask Pointers Here.

Executives Royal Mail Steam
Packet Hamburg-America- n

Steamship Company interested
proposed Portland-Orient- al

such extent they writ-
ten informed details

plan under which, transporta-
tion committee Chamber Com-
merce laboring. Incidentally,
Waterhouse interests asked
considered rebuilding service,

there disinclination treat
house, shippers

blood game assurances
those undertake schedule

hampered demands
Puget Sound other region
when space needed here.

matter soliciting funds
stopped contribution

J75.000 from
committee members giving pub-
licity steps being made
direction, week

they hope have their campaign
mapped they

leading citizens secure enough
subscriptions complete estimate

1250.000 three-yea- r period
When such lines Royal
Hamburg-America- n interested

undertaking little doubt en-

tertained made
success.

BARGE CARRY FUEL OIL

Stranger Ways Stipple's
Charm Being Overhauled.

Changes being made rebuilding
barge Porter Brothers

installed, giving capacity
oarreis.

built barge house
.nmnltri where

forth. rudder pro-
vided helmsman sta-

tion platform erected Just

MORNING AUGUST

YESTERDAY,

Hamburg-America- n

I l'4I ? US'" .I-li- W I Si tf' ' ....l

" THK ARMOR V 2, "PICKING UP THE MARCH."
1 THE EKiHTH CCMIIMNY OF EIGKE - AT RKST OUTSIDK

THE. EIGHTH MOVES OFF A MOMENT AFTERWARDS.

the house. Dipper gear and other ma-
chinery will be carried on deck for use
at Coos Bay. where her owners have a
contract for the construction of a por-
tion of the Harriman line connecting
that harbor with Eugene. While a tug
will tow the barge, her crew will be
depended on to hold her on the course.

The steamer Stranger was hauled out
at Supple's yesterday for minor repairs.
The fast gasoline launch Charm, which
has temporarily been hauled off the
Portland-Lewi- s River route, is at the
yards to have her machinery looked
after. The engine has been stripped
and after being overhauled will be re
placed so she can resume operations
when water conditions improve. The
new steamer Grahamona is to be
launched about September 1.

USE OF RAT GUARDS URGED

Government Renews Steps to Pre
vent Bubonic Plague Spread.

. t . ( a T.V.n1.i;n ATaf.
Veagh, Secretary of the Treasury De-
partment, have been received by Har- -

vigilance be exercised this season as in
tile past lo prevent ine iiujjui uiuuh

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Doe to Arrive.
Name. From Date.

Roanoke 5an Diego.., .In port
Anvil ilandon In port
Bear ssan Pedro.., In port
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay... Aug. m
Nebraakan Sailna Cruz. .Auk. L'l

Alliance Eureka .Aug. 22
Sue H. Elmora. Tillamook. .. . Aug. 2S
Rose Cltv San Pedro.. Aug. 23
Geo. W. Elder. .San Diego.. Aug. 2tf
Beaver San Pedro... .Aug. 30
Isthmian Ealina Crus. . Sepu 1
Nevadan Suilna Crus. .Sept. 12
Lyra Sallna Crux. . S;pL 'M

T Depart.
Name. For Kate.

Tale .S. F. to L. A.. .Aug. 21
Roanoke. . an Diego. . . .Aug. 21
Harvard. . ...S. F. :o U A. Aug.
Breakwater. Coos Bay... Aug.
Alliance. . . . LureKft. --Aug. 24
Kebraskan. . . .Salina Cruz. Aug. 25
Bear San Pedro.. Aug. 25
Sue H. ElmoreTillamook. .. .Aug. 27
Anvil Bandon lug. 28
Geo. W. Elder. San Diego.., .Aug. 28
Rose City an Pedro.. Aug. 30
Beaver San Pedro. . Sept. 4
Isthmian. ..... Sallna Cruz. Sept. 5
Nevadan aiina Cruz. Sept. 18
Lyra. . Salina Cruz. . Sept. 30

rats that. In many ports, have escaped
from ships and spread bubonic plague.
It is asked that the regulations en-
forced by officers In com
pelling rat guards to be used on moor
ing lines be made applicable to ves
sels hailing frnin South America, the
west Indies. Africa, Russia, cnina. In
dia and Pacific Islands.

It is ajso provided that at night all
gangplanks must be raised above the
deck unless men are placed there to
destroy escaping rats. Harbormaster
Speier says that for five years his men
have compelled the use of rat guards
and that it is customary, despite Gov-
ernment regulations or any sudden
scare. Portland has not been troubled
by plague, though it has visited San
Francisco and Seattle.

PORT WANTS BILL TO STAND

President Taft Urged Not to Veto

Panama Canal Measure.
In line with the action of commer-

cial organizations Jn the West the Port
of Portland Commission has added its
voice In an effort to induce President
Taft to "stand pat" on the Canal toll
bill, and while some of the Commission
are absent from the city, the others
have concurred in the following mes-
sage, which was signed by S. M. Mears
as chairman: -

"To his Kxcellency, William Howard
Taft, President: The Pacific Coast has
worked hard to Influence public opinion
for free Canal tolls to American ships,
with a view of encouraging transpor-tatic- n

and lower rates. Your vetoing
of the present bill will be a sad blow
to our hopes and future prosperity.
Based on your past public utterances
we count on your support and pray
the pressure of Eastern interests will
not change you."

Sailors' Strike Delays Trip.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. Aug. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Nine of the sailors on ths
steamer Redondo, which sailed Monday
for San Francisco, went on a strike,
due to some trouble with the mate.

Captain Magee managed to secure
the services of Bailors who were work-
ing at the Smith mill and the steam-
er was able to leave yesterday on time
with a full crew. The striking sailors
remained in this city.

Marine Notes.
H. F. Dorgeloh, of San Francisco,

Pacific Coast manager of the Hamburg- -

21, 1912.THE
TORT

Government

American line, is in the city, a patron
at the Multnomah.

Repairs are to be completed to the
Port of Portland tug Wallula today so
she can leave at noon for Astoria to
resume operations in the lower harbor.

New boilers have been received to
be installed in the steamer Geo. W.
Elder, which will soon be laid up for
overhauling, and about 60 days will be
required for the undertaking.

After having cleared with 300,000
feet of lumber the steamer Graywood
left for Kalama last evening to load
the amount, and will then proceed to
Seattle to finish. Her ultimate destina-
tion is San Pedro.

Between 25 and 30 laborers are be-

ing sent to The Dalles on the steamer
J. X. Teal each trip to work on the
Celilo canal, but as yet only a small
part of the force required for the un-

dertaking has been secured.
Marine men are on their guard

against greeting a twin brother of
Captain J. K. Bulger, supervising in-
spector of steam vessels, as the former
arrived yesterday on the steamer Bear
from San Francisco. He is connected
with the Selby Smelting & Refining
Company.

Negotiations have been completed for
the charter of the steamer Inland Em-
pire Sunday to run from Pasco to White
Bluff, and Rev. Mr. Hunger, of Pasco,
will conduct services, he having hit on
the plan as one permissible and attrac-
tive for Sunday, without the earmarks
of an excursion.

Coming to load her last cargo in the
WTaterhouse line the Norwegian steamer
Hercules arrived up last evening and
berthed at the North Bank dock. She
will steam direct from Portland to the
Orient. The Norwegian steamer Sol- -
veig has arrived at St. Johns from Vic-

toria and will load lumber under char
ter to Balfour. Guthrie & Co., which
will be dispatched for Australia.

Six feet of the forward hogpost of
the O.-- R. & N steamer T. J. Potter
was removed and the ball taken from
the kingpost, so she can pass beneath
the Harriman bridge when the lower
draw is up. It is estimated that she
will have clearance until the river
reaches a stage of 10 feet above zero.

To start working lumber the steamer
Thomas L. Wand shifted yesterday to
Rainier and will finish at Knappton.
She will get away with 700.000 feet for
San Pedro. The steamer Riverside has
cleared with 1.483,000 feet for San Pedro
and the steamer J. B. Stetson, which
arrived yesterday from San Francisco,
cleared for Aberdeen with- 2000 sacks
of cement and will load lumber there.

Approximately 50 feet of Ainsworth
dock on the river side is being torn
out. so that damaged piling can be re-
capped and the decking renewed. The
work will extend westward to the cen-
ter of the dock. No further steps are
known to have been taken toward
building modern docks to replace the
wooden structures, though It was un-
derstood a move would be made when
the new bridge was finished.

Movements or Vessels.
PORTLAND. Aug. 20. Arrived Steamer

Bear, from San Pedro and San Francisco;
Norwegian steamer Hercules, from Orient
via Puget Sound; gasoline schooner Anvil,
from Bandon and way ports: steamer W. S.
Porter, from Monterey. Sailed Steamer
Beaver, for San Francisco and San Pedro;
steamer sue H. Elmore, for Tillamook.

Astoria. Aug. 20. Sailed at 3 A. M.
Steamer Rainier, for San Pedro. Arrived at
5 and left up at 7:20 A. M. Steamer Bear,
from Fan Pedro and San Francisco. Arrived
at ":.10 and left up at 6:15 A. M. Norwe-
gian steamer Hercules, from Orient, via
I'uget bound. Arrived at 7 and left ur at
7::iO A. M. Oasoline schooner Anvil, from
Bandon and way ports. Sailed at 7 A. M.
Steamer J. B. Stetson, for Aberdeen. Ar-
rived doun at 3:40 and sailed at u P. M.
Steamer Beaver, for San Francisco and San
Pedro. Arrived at 4 P. M. Steamer Yel-
lowstone, from San Francisco.

San Francisco. Aug. 20. Arrived Steamer
Coaster, from Portland. Sailed last night
Steamer F. M. for Portland.

Gavlota. Aug. 2l. Sailed last night
Steamer J. A. Chanslor. for Portland.

Kahulut Aug. IS. Arrived Schooner
RoM. R. Hind, from Columbia River.

Port San Luis. Aug. Sailed Steamer
Catania, for Portland.

Astoria. Aug. 10. Arrived at 6 and left
up at 7 P. M. Steamer W. S. Porter, from
Monterey.

Fort Bragg. Aug. 19. Sailed Steamer
Casco, for Portland.

San Francisco, Aug. 20. Arrived Steam-
ers F. S. Loop, from Raymond: Wllhelmine,
from Honolulu: Coaster, from Astoria; May-fai- r.

Daisy Gadsby. Santa Barbara from
Willapa: Brooklyn, from Bandon; WUIapa,
from Grays Harbor. Sailed Steamers Hor-
net, for Seattle; Cltv of Puebla. for Hono-
lulu: Yukon, for Seattle; bark R. P.. Rlthet.
for Honolulu.

Columbia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 5

P. M., smooth; wind north, 18 miles;
weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday,
High. Low.

8:4 A. M.. 5.7 feet2:17 A. M . foot
7:54 P. ' 7. feet 1:55 P. M 4.1 feet

The disease of chestnut trees now caus-
ing serious injury in the Eastern States was
first noticed about the year 1904. in the vi-

cinity of New York, and is believed to be
due to the --growth of a hitherto unknown
fungus described by Murrlll In 1006 under
the name of Diaporthe parasitica--

GUARDS OUT STRONG

Coast Defense Commands Re-

port for Summer Duty.

600 GO TO FORT STEVENS

Branch of Oregon Military Organ-

ization Makes Exemplary Show-

ing After Only Six Months'
of Drill and Training.

By reporting for Summer duty prac-

tically at full strength, the recently-organize- d

Coast Defense commands of

the Oregon National Guard, which left
Portland yesterday afternoon for their
first camp at Fort Stevens, have set an
example which other regiments will
find hard to beat. Out of a possible
total of between 120 and 630 men,
which would comprise the full strength
for the eight companies, with the band,
staff and officers, 600 boarded the spe-

cial train on the Astoria & Columbia
River Railway which conveyed them
... T7 tirone And that after an
organization of but little more than
half a year's duration.

Major Knapp. of the Governor's staff,
who is quartermaster for the Oregon
National Guard, was struck particu-
larly with the interest shown by the
men in their work, and by the fact
that, with but eight companies, they

v.nA. dirtwino- - rif men than did
the Third Regiment, which had 12 com
panies from which to araw.

, nintsn r.t t i on. tftn. an t - Colonel- ' .in me p.n.vn
B. K. Lawson, a better class of men
joined now than In tne nays prior to
the organization of separate coast de-

fense companies. The men today, from
the moment they understood the call

-- 1, l Annnacllnn with...... COSStWaS IUI WL'IIV ill v

defense and not for foreign invasion
or for use in time or siriK.es,

. tn.Araet ll A H Ofl TP (1 far 111 ) TO

so than was the case before the re
organization of tne rourtn urcs in-

fantry. -

Under the command of Captain C. O.

Brown, First Lieutenant F. K. Wright
and Second Lieutenant W. F. Clark, the
Eighth Company of Portland takes 63

men into camp, while Sergeant-Majo- r
G York, who is at the head of the Re-

serve Band, will take 35 men with him.
The First Battalion, comprised of com-

panies from a distance, arrived in the
city in the early morning, the Second
Battalion reaching town by 11:30.

VETERANS GET SPECIAL

Southern Pacific Plans Fine Train

to Iios Angeles Encampment.

One of the finest special trains that
has ever gone out of the Northwest
will be fitted up by the Southern Pa-

cific to bear the delegates from Oregon
and Washington to the Grand

in Los Angeles beginning
September 9. It will be electric lighted
throughout and will be equipped with
Pullman sleepers, observation car and
military diner. The number of reser-
vations on this train will be limited to
150. and already nearly half that num-

ber of applications have been received.
The excursion wfll leave Portland

from the Union Station at 3 o'clock
P. M. Saturday, September 7, and will
reach Los Angeles at 8 A. M. Monday,
September 9.

Stops will be made in the Willamette
Valley at Oregon City. Woodburn. Sa-

lem. Albany, Eugene. Roseburg. Grants
Pass Medford and Ashland to pick up
the delegates who have made reserva-
tions. A stop will be made at Shasta
Springs and other important scenic
places in California.

At least ten special trains bearing
delegates representing every section in
the United States will be routed
through Portland for the return trip,
and will arrive hereNat various times
between September 15 and 20. Arrange-
ments will be made under the auspices
of the Portland Commercial Club for
the entertainment of the returning
veterans when they stop off in this
city.

Even the sheep at the antipodes have "de-
veloped the carnivorous habit." according
to a Melbourne newspaper. They have tak-
en to attacking and eating each other as
well as rabbits, which are still very numerous
In Australia. In spite of the prodigious quan-
tities of them that are trapped, tinned and
exported.

Attorneys for Overland Club

Will Test Action in Mu-

nicipal Case.

EFFECTS ARE FAR REACHING

Judge's Demand for Personal Ap-

pearance of Defendants and Sub-

sequent Forfeiture of Bail

Causes Lawyer's to Act.

Whether the Municipal Court is to
be regulated by 'the rules of procedure
which govern other courts, is to be
tested in the form of a writ of review
which will be asked for in Circuit
Court by attorneys for the Overland
Cfub. Back of their application is an
unusual incident which occurred yes-

terday, at the time set for the trial
of remaining members of the now-defun- ct

club.
As the court had announced pre-

viously, it insisted on the personal ap-

pearance of each of the 46 defendants
remaining to be tried. This action was
taken in the face of a statute that de-

fendants in misdemeanor cases may
appear by attorney. The court held,
pursuant to a recent decision of the
Supreme Court, that violations of city
ordinances are not misdemeanors and,
therefore, that the rule governing such
cases does not apply.

Three Found Not Guilty.
Deputy Clerk Crounse was instructed

to call the names of the defendants,
and Bailiff Padrick repeated them three
times at the door of the court. Only
three responded, and the other 43 were
duly declared to have forfeited their
bail. A jury was then drawn and the
three who appeared were subjected to
trial. The policemen who made the
raid testified that loud noise was heard
on the street, coming from the club-room- s,

Sunday afternoon. Entering,
they found 52 men in the place, some
of them drunk, and a double line at
the bar, which is not licensed by the
city. -

The jury returned a verdict of not
guilty and the three were discharged.

Attorneys for the defense, after
"making a record" showing that they
had offered appearance for the absent
43, protested the action of the court In
forfeiting the bail, and obtained an
order holding the bail in the hands of
the court till they have time to sue
out a writ of review. In this form the
Circuit Court will pass upon the ques-

tion of the real status of city prosecu-
tions.

Effects Are
If the action of the court is sustained,

effects are likely to re-

sult. The first will be that all rules
of procedure will be cast aside at the
option of the court and any form of
trial which the court sees fit to sanc-
tion may be followed.

Carried farther, the principle may
result in nullifying all sentences of the
court where imprisonment is imposed.
State cases, based on statutes! are not
affected.

As the Legislature is barred by the
constitution from passing local crimi-
nal laws, it' logically is equally barred
from delegating the authority. Hence,
it is argued, the imposing of a prison
sentence would amount to depriving
the accused of his liberty otherwise
than for crime.

H. R. Kane, who was arrested for
selling liquor without a license when
the club was raided a second time last
week, was found guilty by the court
yesterday and was fined $100. He gave
notice of aprjeal.

SUFFRAGISTS WANT T. R.

Y. M. Davis Anxious to Have Colonel

Speak on Question.

Equal suffragists of Portland are
hoping to profit by the vlsjt to this
city of Theodore Roosevelt. W. M.
Davis, president of the Men's Equal
Suffrage Club, yesterday took steps to
induce Colonel Roosevelt to speak upon
the suffrage question while he Is in
Portland, lending his aid to the votes-for-wom-

cause in Oregon.
Mr. Davis met yesterday with the

Roosevelt reception committee and
made known his plan. He also mailed
a letter to the Colonel, requesting him
to speak for the suffragists here. A
committee to represent the Men's Equal
Suffrage Club In entertaining Colonel
Roosevelt was also appointed by Mr.
Davis. This committee consists of Ben-

jamin F. Irvine, W. P. Strandborg. E. O.
Sawyer and Dan Kellaher.

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal of suffering and danger. Wom-

en who use Mother's Friend are saved
much discomfort and their systems
are in a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible danger.
Mother's Friend is recommended only
for the relief and comfort of expect-
ant mothers, and its many years of
success, and the thousands of endorse-
ments received from women who
have used it are a guarantee of the
benefit to be derived from its use.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of Cthe breasts, and flf S3X5jl5S?5a
In every way j-er- r
contributes to PJjiB'lytO
strong, healthy
motherhood. Mother's Friend is sold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book for expectant mothers.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga,

New Calcutta
GRAIN BAGS

Ready at PORTLAND.
SEATTLE or TACOMA for
immediate shipment upon

receipt of order

E.T. B.MILLS
Agent for Importer

Imperial Hotel. PORTLAND. OR,
write ior

Suburbs of Oakland, Callfaruln.

Fall Semester Opens August 20th

Students admitted who offer fifteen recommended
units from accredited hisrh schools and preparatory
schools, with acceptable testimonials as to character
and purposes.
Twenty-on- e departments including languapes. an-

cient and modern, sciences, with la-

boratories, arts, theory and practice, history, litera-

ture, music, home economics.

Degrees A. B., B. L.,

President, LTJELLA CLAY

For catalogues address Registrar,

UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON

Department of

MEDICINE
Chartered by the Kecents 1887.

Twenty-sixt- h annual session opens Oc-

tober 7, l'Jil'.
CCRKICrLCJI a course of four years'

duration, of eight months each, loading to
the deproe of Doctor of Merlirine.

REQLIKEMKNTS OF ADMISSION A

successfully completed four-yea- r high school
course; i.nd. in addition, ono year of e

work, embracing biolosy. chemistry,
physics and a modern, foreign language
(preferab'v German).

LABORATORY FACILITIES Ample fa-

cilities for practical, technical training in
the departments of anatomy. physiology,
pathology and bacteriology, chemistry ana
pharmacology under special instructors.

CLINICAL ADVANTAGES The large city
hospitals, including Good Samaritan t.
Vincent s and the Multnomah Hospital, of-

fer excellent facilities for clinical teaching;
and the Portland free dispensary is con-

ducted under the auspices of this college. In
affiliation with the People's Institute, and
the Visiting Nurses' Association. The class-
es are divided into sn-- !l groups, with a
view to more Individual instruction. Op-

portunity for internships are offered in tne
various hospitals at the time of graduation.

For catalogue and particulars address Dr.
Kenneth A. J. Mackenzie, Deun. .Medical
Department. Vniversity of Oregon, 23d and
Lovejoy Sts.. Portland. Or.

For Manly Boys
De Koven Hall has a
notable record In thor-
oughly and cleanly pre-

paring boys for college.
Special instruction In lan-
guages. Delightful healthy
location on Lake btena-coo-

near Tacoma. Term
opens Sept. 12. Write for
catalog.

D. 8. PCLFORD, Principal,
So. Tacoma. Wash.

Polytechnic College of Ashland, Opens Sept. 2

Three departments: Normal. Business
and Engineering. The Normal furnishes
a strong course for teachers as well as
teachers' review classes every month In

the year; the Business course contains
bookkeeping, shorthand, typewriting and
all commercial work; the Kngini-erln-

courses are civil, electrical, mechanical
and mining.

The college Is open the entire year of
12 months.

Special teachers tor each department.
Thoroughness in all lines of work
Oraduates will be aided in securing

positions.
Let voting men anil young women get

ready "for the wonderful development of
this section of the Pacific Coast.

For information address
rOLYTKCIINIC COLLEGE,

, Ashland, Orejron.

SCHOOL OF THE
PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION

Instructors, Henry Frederick VVentz,
Mnry Ilortense Webater.

CLASSES Drawing, modeling, life,
portrait, advanced painting, sketch and
illustration, composition, design, craft
work and art lectures. Also evening
and children's classes.

Fourth year begins October 7, 1912.
Studios in the Museum of Art. Fifth
and Taylor streets. Circular upon ap-

plication to Anna B. Crocker, curator.

rv ?! TRv STmm vm
EUSINE55 COLLEGE
WASHINGTON N f I ' "

snoTLiN D. OREGON
WRITE FOR CATALOG

The Srhonltbnt I'lgre l oi ing Pond Ponilion

LAW DEPARTMENT. UNIVERSITY OP
OREGON.

Portland. Oregon.
Fall term opens September 17. 1912. Course

of three years, leading to degree of LU B
and embracing 20 branches of the law, In-

cluding moot court and debate work. Can-
didates prepared especially for admission to
bar. Faculty of seventeen Instructors. Lo-

cated In heart of city. Adjacent to courts
For catalogue giving entrance requirements
and full information address T. Walter CU-lar-

Secretaiy. 214 Central Bids.. Portland.

Hill Military Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON

Send for Iilustrated Catalog

HANZANITA HALL. Palo Alto. California.
Makes a specialty of preparing boys and
young men for the universities and techni-
cal schools. Twentieth Year opens Aug. JT.
1912. For catalogue and specific informa-
tion address W. A. Shedd. Headmaster.

HOTELS AND

RATES
NEW

HOTEL V eV. TJROPIAN

WITH BATH.
PERKINS

PORTlAND.Oat.
$152 FER DAY UP

IN THE HEART Of THE CITY ITHOUTBATHSltSuP

TEWART
SAH FRANCiSCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moilprato rates.
Center of theater and retail district
On carllnes transferring all over city.
Electric omnibus meets trains and
steamr

Trie CampuTuTe

and B. S. conferrec i.

CARSON, A. M. LL. D.

Mills College P. 0., California.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
This preat Institution opens Its doors

for the Fall semester on Septemher 20th.
Courses of instruction include: General
Agriculture, Agronomy.' Animal Hus-
bandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bacteriology.
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poultry
Husbandry, Iloiticulture, Entomology.
Veterinary Science. Civil Engineering.
Electrical Engineering, Mechanical En-

gineering. Mining Engineering, High-
way Engineering, Domestic Science,
Domestic Art, Commerce, Forestry.
Pharmacy, Zoology. Chemistry. Physics,
Mathematics, English Language and
Literature. Public Speaking, Modern
Languages, History, Art, Architecture,
industrial Pedagogy. Physical Educa-
tion, Military Science and Tactics, and
Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address:
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis. Oregon.

School Year llpraa September 20th.

Western Residential Schools
Distinctively Christian

BRAEMAR
A high - class residential and day
school for girls of all ages.

SIIALGHNKSSY IIKIGHTS,
VANCOl VEK

Large grounds, magnificent hulld-ing- s.

with every modern appliance,
for health and comfort.
Staff unequalled; every teacher a
specialist in her own department.

IJR. K. n. SIcLAKEN
4 Stanley Court Vancouver. B. C.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Corner of Montgomery and Thirteenth-Offic- e

hours 9 A. M. to VI M. Pita boys
and girls for college. Graduates enter
on examination Harvard, Princeton.
Yale Bryn Mawr, Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology: on certificate Am-

herst. Cornell. Smith. Vassar, ellesley.
Uourher Heed and other colleges and
universities of the Pacific Coast.

Well-equipp- laooratories In Chem-
istry and Physics. Field practice la
surveying. Departments In charge o
college men and women. Classical.
Scientific Modern Language and Com-

mercial Courses. Gymnasium under
skilled director. Track and field at hlet-ic- s

The school Includes a thorough
Primary and Grammar School. Easy of
access from all parts of the city, cata-
logue on application. .

Belmont School
FOR BOYS,

Belmont, Cal.
(Twenty-fiv- e miles south of San Fran-

cisco.)
Is trvlng, and we believe successfully

trvlng," to do for the moral, the Intel-
lectual and the physical welfare of Its
boys what thoughtful parents most
wish to have done. We are glad to have
our patrons and graduates consulted.
For catalogue and other specific Infor-
mation address the Head Master.

V. T. KE1D (Harvard). Head Master.
G. N. BRINK. (Pomona). Assistant Head

Master. .

A SPLENDID SCHOOL
For YOUNG MEN and BOYS
College. High Schoi'l and Commercial

Courses. Grammar Grades Taught,
to Boys Over 10 Years.

COLl M11IA VNIVKHSITY, INirtlnnrt, Or.
ltcv. Joseph GallfiKhrr. C. S. C.

Yrlte for Catalogue.

For r.irlt. Conducted hv ihe SISTIKS OF THE H01V
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. Grd.. jltvUmit ,ni
CilUiiau Cnirmu Music. Art. Elocution sr.d Commer
ciil Depl. fcriJmt and Daj ?wdtnri. Refined Moral and
Intellectual Tralninr. Writ- - forAnnoanc-emeat- Addre&t
SISTER SUPERIOR. St. Mun'i Aradtm. PirtUl

Home and Ua Scnoul lor Ijilll. Accredited to c.. ..set
East and West. Grammar and Department!.

Four new bnildinss. Ettensire Jroundi.
MilHy. recltationi. physical tralninr. lleepmf porch
Domenie irier.ee. Fall term openf 2. lllu.MrateJ

booknf info'-o- n. M .K V I.IMMi.- -

Mercerr-buri- Academy One of the foremoM
preparatory schools in America, developlnr
In boys those qualities that make men of
character and action, rrtpare for all col-

leges, technical schools and business. Send
for catalogue Wm. Mann Irvine, LL. D..
Headmaster. Mercersburg. Pa.

MISS MARKER'S SCHOOL,
I'alo Alto. Cal.

Home nnd day scnool for girls. Accredlterl,
life. 11th year begins August

20th. lillli. Catalogue on application.

SIMMER RESOKTS.

Kf,S.il.leP 3 si!

New Richmond Hotel
Fourth Ave. and Main St.

SEATTLE
Absolutely fireproof.
Conveniently located.
All outside rooms.

Rates: $1 per day; with bath, $1.50
J. S. McTERXAN. Mmt"

HOl.TAI. VIEW HOTEL.
At Old Government Camp, on the base of
Mt. Hood. Just opened. The most modern
and mountain resort In the ia-cifi- c

Northwest. Located at the terminus of
the bcenic ML Hood aulo road, a hours by
auto from Portland. Headquarters for par-
ties ascendn; the mountain. Hates. S.uO
per day; $12 per week, and $33 per month.
For further information, inquire at Hotel
Lenox, Third and Main streets, city, or
write Mountain view Hotel, via. Rows. Or.
E. Coiman. proprietor.


